Abstract -The aim of this study was to evaluate the progression of temperament in Alberes male calves during the fattening period. The Alberes breed is a semi-feral beef cattle breed of Catalonia (Spain) that lives endemically in the eastern extreme of the Pyrenees, a mountainous area. These animals were adapted to extensive management systems and their contact with humans was minimal until weaning. After weaning, eighty-four entire males from two consecutive years were reared in feedlot pens during the fattening period, weighed and graded for a temperament score once monthly. Behavioral records were analyzed under a repeated measures model, testing the influence of several systematic sources of variation. Three systematic effects reached statistical significance (P < 0.05): weight of the calf at the beginning of the fattening period, initial temperament score, and restraint session within the initial temperament score. Calves with moderate and high temperament scores at the beginning of the fattening period tended to moderate their temperament (P < 0.05), whereas calm calves did not show a significant trend. Our results suggest that behavioral agitation is decreasing over time in excitable calves, obtaining an acceptable level of tameness for these animals. The effect of the initial weight could be related with calf age, suggesting that older calves were less adaptable to intensive fattening systems.
INTRODUCTION
Temperament in cattle reared under extensive management systems can involve difficulties for handling. This trait, defined as the characteristic way an individual behaves, is related to human presence or human handling [11] and is important for the welfare of the animal and the safety of the stockperson which can be at risk during handling [13] . Indeed, in ruminant livestock, routine management procedures can involve negative emotions, such as fear, which affect animal welfare negatively [3] . The frequency and the magnitude of fear responses by farm animals in the presence of humans are substantially different in modern intensive animal production systems than in extensive ones [16] . Grouped cattle tend to be less behaviorally agitated during routine handling [10, 12] . Some beef producers consider temperament to be an important trait when selecting cattle for purchase [9] , and no one wants to raise wild cattle. In commercial conditions, fear of people can lead to decreased welfare and productivity of domestic livestock [1, 9, 18, 25] . The animals have adapted their behavior during domestication and we need to understand why they behave the way they do. Apart from management, other important factors like genetic background, sex and previous experiences influence the behavioral response of animals [17] . In this sense, Hutson [20] described that cattle and sheep can remember an aversive experience for many months. In addition, temperament has been related to production traits such as daily weight gain [27] or meat quality [16] . Drugociu et al. [8] reported that dairy cows with calm temperaments had increased milk production and Bramblett et al. [2] demonstrated that stressful treatment during growth can have adverse effects on meat quality in lambs. In commercial conditions, fear of people can decrease calf welfare and productivity and put animals under stress, which reduces muscle glycogen level in vivo [28] and increases ultimate pH of muscles and the presence of dark-cutting meat [16] and makes the useful life shorter [15] .
The Alberes calves from the Natural Park of the Alberes Massif, situated in the eastern part of the Pyrenees, belong to a semi-feral bovine population, which is adapted to extensive management systems and the geo-climatic conditions of this region. Adult individuals live free all year around with minimal human contact and calves are reared by their dams until weaning, remaining in the herd until an age of 6 to 9 months, when the intensive fattening period starts. Because of these management characteristics, rather different from the common husbandry practices, these animals are an appropriate material to carry out a study on the evolution of calf temperament. This research will allow us to study the temperament of beef calves coming from extensive management systems when they enter the feedlot. Although several studies have been carried out, the progressive reduction of the temperament score in beef cattle implies a great controversy because significant [7, 22] and non-significant [5, 14] trends have been reported. Moreover, highly excitable animals can suffer from a reduced welfare. In ruminant livestock, genetic selection based on reduced fearfulness to increase their adaptive abilities could be as significant to their welfare as the systems in which they are managed [3] . Therefore, the analysis of temperament was the objective of this paper where we describe the behavior of Alberes calves and their development on the basis of the initial temperament score. The effect of the year of birth, weaning weight and average daily growth were also tested.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Alberes cattle
The Alberes population is a native bovine breed of Catalonia distributed between the Alt Empordà region (Spain) and the Vallespir region (France), in the eastern extreme of the Pyrenees. This population has been grouped within the Cantabrian trunk although some other breeds may also have influenced the population along its history [6] . Individuals ascend to pastures in the mountains during the spring and summer and browse shrubs and branches of Mediterranean wood in cold seasons. In this adverse period, the animals live grouped in three herds close to three old farmhouses where they receive supplementary feed. When the caretakers spread this additional feed, minimal or absent human contacts took place. Once a year, the herds are restrained within small fences to worm animals and wean male calves.
Data Source
Behavioral observations were registered on 84 entire Alberes males coming from the fattening batches of two consecutive years (47 in the first year, 37 in the second), while calves were restrained to weigh them along the fattening period. The age of calves at the beginning of the study fluctuated between 6 and 9 months although we did not know the precise age of each animal because the birth date is not recorded in the management system of the Alberes breed. The individuals were housed in barns in reduced groups (average of 10 young bulls) where they were fed ad libitum with a specific diet based on standard concentrate meal (crude protein around 14% or slightly upper; energy 1 UFC·kg −1 ; and balanced for Ca and P) and straw for the maintenance of ruminant ability. No special management or treatment was given to the animals. At the end of the fattening period, calves were slaughtered.
Temperament ratings and restraint sessions
The animals walked around the working chute and were weighed while an observer, always the same person, graded the animals for a temperament score according to a five point-scale (Tab. I) [14] . The assignment of the temperament note was done when the animal was restrained on the top of the scale while the observer recorded the weight. In this study, we had four restraint sessions separated by an average of 28 days. During all handling and restraint sessions, care was taken to handle the animals gently.
Statistical analysis
The evolution of the Alberes calf behavior on successive weightings was assessed through a repeated measures analysis. The preliminarily model assumed was the following:
+ S 2 r (T q ) + e mnopqr where y mnopqr was the behavior record, µ was the overall mean and e mnopqr the residual random effect. The factors considered were the following: (1) Before rejecting the non significant effects, each of them was tested with the group of initially significant fixed effects to determine whether any became significant. After excluding the effects that did not reach the statistical significance, the operational final model was the following:
The covariance structures tested were the compound symmetry type (CS), which is traditionally used and the first-order autoregressive type (AR-1) which reflects measurement occasions that are closer in time and are more highly correlated than those farther apart in time. The Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) was used to decide which model was preferable according to the covariance structure used. In this case, the first-order autoregressive type had been chosen. Data were analyzed using the SAS MIXED procedure [24] .
RESULTS
At the beginning of the fattening period, calves had an average weight of 279.34 kg with a standard deviation of 61.98 kg. The calf behavior was significantly influenced by initial calf weight, initial temperament score, and restraint session nested within initial temperament score (P < 0.05). The estimates of these significant effects are described in Table II . The average temperament values for calm and excitable animals are shown in Figure 1 . The behavior had a different evolution depending on the initial temperament score (Fig. 1) . On this basis, the animals with an agitated behavior, the excitable animals, reduced their temperament score with a 0.25 point scale every time they were weighed, whereas the animals from the first group, the calm animals, did not show any significant tendency. Likewise, the behavior score increased with the initial weight of the calf.
DISCUSSION
The measure of the relative docility, wildness or aggression of an animal toward unfamiliar situations, human handlers or management interventions is a way to describe the temperament and reflects how easily the animals respond to handling, treatment and routine management. Our data showed a trend in the behavioral reactions of excitable beef calves evaluated through a temperament score test (Fig. 1) . That trend could be related to regular human contact, the first and following exposures to the test situation or just the calf age. The lack of a control group did not allow us to determine the effect of human contact separately, although it might be considered as a very important factor because the beef caretakers carried out the same handling practices in each restraint session. Lanier et al. [21] observed that cattle that become agitated during handling in an auction ring are more sensitive to sudden touches and sudden or intermittent movements and sounds. They reported that the differences in animal handling between auctions may have had an effect on cattle temperament. Therefore, that reactivity to intermittent stimuli may be useful for predicting which cattle would be more likely to become agitated when exposed to a new place [21] .
Furthermore, the results shown in Table II allow us to conclude that the behavior of Alberes calves with regular management improved in the animals that had high initial temperament scores. This fact was partially in agreement with Le Neindre [22] , who reported that regular handling decreases subsequent reactivity to humans in cattle, or with Crookshank et al. [7] who found that in cattle, agitation and cortisol levels decreased with subsequent experiences in the handling facility because cattle became habituated. However, Grandin [14] and Burrow [5] , observed that intensive handling in animals did not improve their temperament on the short or long-term. Therefore, to increase the tameness of calves and the farmers' safety during animal handling, calves need periods with human contact to provide an easier animal management [22] . In our analysis, daily gain did not influence behavior although, on the contrary, some authors like Voisinet et al. [27] and Tulloh [26] , point out that more excitable cattle with higher temperament scores had lower live weights and (or) weight gains. This lack of significance could be due to the highly dispersed values of daily gain in the beginning of the fattening period because the animals were taken from the mountain at different ages and grouped in feedlots without a size criterion.
The evolution of behavior in Alberes male calves showed differences depending upon the initial weight. This was also correlated with the calves' age and therefore, the time that they stayed on the mountain with their mothers without or with minimal human contacts. If the animals were older, it was more difficult for them to become accustomed to the new environment than the younger ones, as was suggested by Markowitz et al. [23] in lambs.
The social environment in which the calf lives after weaning, without the care of the mother and with daily human contact, influences calf behavior during the fattening period. Even then, the initial response of a farm animal to humans could be explained by its emotional reactivity and, the subsequent experience with persons induces the development of a specific response to humans [19] . Therefore, both the attitude and behavior of stockpersons towards farm animals are important determinants of the behavioral responses of these animals to humans [19] . Despite this fact, Boivin et al. [4] found a significant effect of the management system during the first months of the animal's life, when animals reared indoors were more docile than the others reared in other places.
In conclusion, our results suggest that the temperament of the semi-feral Alberes calves can be improved during the fattening period although the influence of the handling procedures could not have been specifically analyzed. Our results will contribute to the management procedures of the Alberes breed and they are an endeavour to go deeply in the knowledge of the calf temperament under intensive feeding systems.
